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Give a

maimmihmmmlih

For Christmas

Here you will find a complete line
of the latest models of the famtius
Eastman Kodaks. Also, many-othe-

r

high - grade cameras for
special work.

rm

I

Kodak
'i '.t ., i. i

- .4 V h nt

Accessories

of every

THE BROWNIE CAMERA

For the children, up .

It works like a

And

'!

mVA

DEVELOPING TANKS

For roll films and

Dark Room

Kodak Supplies

Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.,
Fort near Hotel

Everything Photographic"

iatiiMHMiimilai

description

$1.00
Kodak

plates, packs.

WZ larAn

7 9 A low
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR,

for Summer
ISc.eoelf.ltarHc. ArrowCulli.Wa

Cluett.' P obody ft Co.. Troy. N. Y."

See the Nin,c Layers of
Snow-Whi- te Cotton
thai io to ffltke .SStifi

Carman's $15.00
Mattress De Luxe

the' liMict tfptful. inct'1
unluiy nuttrrM In the
wotM. NaMh.r13.(M
mitltrucart eouallt;

We (ell Carman' Uattrett
D Lux tcau th maker
backi It with an afatalutt
ffuanntrt of latlifacilon.
Try It for at our

xpeuM and l( nut Iwtiar
Ihm wt claim wt return
your money lu full J.j't
that fair t

$15.00V!Coyne Furniture Co.

There' 4s' but one abso-lutol- y

scratchiest caster
and tip

"Feltoid"
These casters arid tip,

because of their Feltoid
construction, dd not, can
not harden, scratch, mar or
stain. A test provos It,

For sale by ,

J. liopp& Co.
1

Limited

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE IO,

King Street,-opposl- t Young Hotel
P. o. Ilni 140 4, 1'hnno 10M

OWL
CIOAR HOW It

A iniWST no eenti
M.'. '. -- f.' . ' . ." i

DUNCif S GYMNASIUM

6. M. DUNCAN-I-

Beretanln fjt.. opp. Royal Hawaiian
t rlihN'K nr.2

Hotel

U ' - '.-- - -r-e-m

al . !.
Bupjo-K-

or Sale" curda at niilletia,,.it .' '

WUMatfw.
Of INTEREST TO

WOMEN

A useful little Idea fur furnlslilns
vlnter huts H to make fur hatpins,'

A little furry knot looks sweet nnd a
scrap of odd- tur, aken froln somoi
Ibat la 'Mono for," can often bo
found. This.! cttt In n circle mid;
gathered rollnll, liblng dniwn up ovefj
the head of .an oifllriary hatjiln, A

little cockade of lulls iiiIkIiI he added,
hut when this, Ih done they must ,bo
rown uu In xtich a position thut thoyj
stand up nt llio Hide of the hat mid
do not stick out In ungainly fashion
whim the pin Is thriiHt through tho
crown, For" feather hats tho Fatno
htitloit can be' carried out, covering
llic litis with n scrap of feather trim-mln- g

or innihbbil.

Every family should have lliclr
meals nt rejtiilar hours, nnd nil should
:nnke It an unfailing rulu to he In

their accustomed seats, so far as
will permit.

The' name respectful, courteous spi
rit Nhould he' manlrost towards each
oilier nnd nhould mark their llltbi-cours- o.

the smile as If strangers wcto
liferent. Always choose Interesting
tonlm or conversation nt Ihrt lahln'
avoiding nlf iiiijdenFiiiit subjects; nov
ir find fault with the food speak In

1 natural voice, 'rather low. never In-

terrupting any, one while speaking,
and" addressing servants quietly,

riilwcroil rlhhoun, with tin. poll,)

satin lionlcrfl, are the most .popular
for corset hags. It lukcs four
drips of the ribbon, feather nl Itched
tiiKCihcr or put tiiRcthcr with tho cm?
"hettcd rings, leaving a turnover n!
the toi,jvliero tho ribbons nio cut In

lHilnts nnd finished with suutlower
buws.

The hangers are of narrow rlbbnns
wltli a hlg Hiihllower In the renter to
ciniceal the nail ui'hn which tho lug
Ik hung. Thbsc, hags buhl two pair.)
of corscls and i;ecp them frt'o fihin
dust. The siinllowcr rosettes ure tha
sachets.

The gown of lace Is to he impuljr
'Ills whiter ntid'tbls will rejoice nriuy
for while' n wliolo laco gown can bn
thd most mlnoiisly cxpbuslvo cos- -

.'.nine It can also be created on cheap-
er lines with equal effectiveness. Lace
gowns arc almost Invariably becom
ing.

Lace ns n trlniniltifr Is In lm nv
tntislvelv Used for hoillcn mol uliln
appearing In odd places, and ofteil
the taMjjBelfxvlJLJitorlclily oma-ihc'lit-

nrlfir,'Feaas amT cinbrolticry.

A npvi' nvfinlnir iWvn 1., tin. -

cd hoop of splice sofl shirred fubrlc.
iiHiiuiiy riiiiiou, inis is arranged to
utiind nut from tho rhouldor, the in

being shirred over tho wire.

If. a fellow passenger moves., on In
muko' room forrtlio man bnsldo il.n
'voman ho Is escorting ho lifts his hat
in recognition of tho courtesy.

Laco nnd cblfTon frills nt tho bottom
of long sleeves nnd finishing off the
elbow variety are to bo much In vngiso
for all of dresses,

If she I? compelled to occupy tho
last vacant seat tho mnn, stnnds Im-
mediately in frut or. 1CTi or. IU1 lcnr
(is Ksdhlc.

SVobl cnlbrbldery on . the snjiaratb
blouse Is tho Intost thing nnd will
doubtless Btiporsedo tbb bending of

Worted ombroldbrles dnnn in i,ri..i,i
colored crewels oreuscd ns eilllvcil- -
iiik inuciics on costumes, siiIIhi ami
wraps. . i s.,

'When a' man ami woman meet on
tHo street,' aild enter iho car together,
tho woman paj-- her own'' fate.

When bonrdliig a car tlld man
the womnn to precedO hlln,

her gently but firmly.

In leaving tho cup tho man prerodos
tnu woiumit that ho mily offct- - hor his
afslHtmice lu alighting..

A woman's curort piys nil tho frtrc.t
ami rcos unit tend toward establish,
lug her comfort.

An nhhost normal wdlstllnn Is one
of tho features ortho newly luiioi'ted
dresses.

I'lllo ITlllll laces nrh ti.iil. I.. i.i
denro on both nfieriioon and ovonlug
gowns.

Tulln over sntlu Is much In evldenco
mr evening costume.

FREE KINDERGARTEN AND
CHILDREN'S AID Tti Mfpt

The Tree Kindergarten mid CHIN
ilreo'd Aid Aiolutlou Wlll meet n't
the Yotiiig Women's rhrlsllmi ,Aso-eiiitln- n

rooino. In tho lloston building,
I'YIdiiy uiiiriilhg. Itegular uuslnesa will
bn tl'ii nmiitcll.

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

RI.I0IJ THEATER

proj3ram for tonight
Skw - ni:v

hughes musical comedy co.
In

"The Speculators"
AWI'L'l.I.Y .'IJc'nV

See the "UMPH" SCENE

In which tin emiledlfliis try to I"

Wntir Nyntidih

Also, see the REAL NYMPHS In the
Chorus

MUSICAL and COMICAL

TWO NIOIITI.Y
Suturday Matinee.., ....15 and 20 Cents
Nlglit Prices 15, 20 and 30 Cents

THEATER
aMtasaMU

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday ' Friday

TONIQHT
Hr-

RlPPLlrJQ CASCADES
OF OPERATIC MELODY

Marie Lloyd
Kin- - of the Uoldeii Throat

The Most Accomplished Vaudeville
Singer Today

Owing to illness ihe New
People will be unable to
appear until the end of the

week

WATCH I'OIt ANNOt'NCi'.MKNTH

Frances and Bence
Meanwhile many Excellent Films on

display.
USUAL PRICES QOOD FILM9

mmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmml
AMUSEMENTS.

REOPENINQ OF

Asahi Theater
Maunakea, One Block From Hotel St.

TONIQHT

Odell and Hart
America's Greatest Eccentric Comedy

Duo

Sinning, Dancing and
Acrobatic Comedy

COMINQI
The Theatrical Event of 1911

Anita Diaz's Monkey Act
Positively the Best and

Hiohest-Salarle- d Act Ever
Seen In a Local Theater

ALL NEW PICTURES

PHH'KH 10c. 20c, rr.c

' 'MlBBS&

Toric Lenses

A. N. sTNrORD

. UPTICIAN
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May A Co.

-

Christmas Books
For Children and Crown-Up- s

A; B. ARLCIGH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel, noar Fort

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Sueoessoia to
Brown & Lyon Co, Lid.

ALEXANDER. YOUNCJ BUILDINO
"Everything In Books"

ii
' '

PltM CUREB IN B'TO 14(AYS. For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-I'AZ-

OINTMENT I, m.n,n.,.n,l lERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
to ruto tiny cuso of Itchhin. Ulind,

',"'" to uo and wo wl" fl" your w"nU'
UleedltiRor Protruillng I'ilcs In 6 lo --, ,
14 lays or money refuntlcl. Made Jjjr ClfllCC MMDlV t0.. LtO..
l'AKIS MtjblClNIJ CO., Saint r'l'U.S.OIA. ' 03lVotT STREET

ARMY AND NAVY
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TO HAVANA TO

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Srrcljil Mill It1 till tVrroip:ndinee.) chief

WAMIINCTON. I). ('., Nov. 24
Fccrctnry of the Nttvy Meyer has army

the appolutmeut tn u Joint
tirtiiy and navy hoard with order to
go Itf Havana, examine tho wreck of
the battleship Alnliie mid rind out K the
pritetlenblo what It wus that caused
the explosion. mill

As the Secretary himself put It slon
"ThU hoard has Instructions to II nl
out everything,"

"Does that lncau that these offlrcra
are to reisirt on tho rauscs of the
wreck, whatever they might he," Mr.
Meyer was asked. it

"It means they mo to get nil the next
facts. The wreck has now been lured, lintll
ilid they will have an opportunity In tho
fee things never before seen by such
i board," was tho reply.

That the Nnvy Department means
to get nt the bottom of the euuse.t for only
this wreck, whatever those cnusesi
may bo. Is Indicated by tho person-- !

ncrof tho commission. up
Kor instance, iicnr Ailmlrni Charles, 'ion

15. Vrccland. now nldo for lii'tpoctluiivon
lias been pained to bead the board.

I Ba- -

before Svimzrx ou ruir
Choose II y
Your lRv4.lj"
shoes MSs L
visit ISrfwl

VrZSAlWKi
r..-- ViyUiwi Sf-iS- i

e. tL sy

j - ... -- i.- it., i.i-- .i .i.,i :
OI1U ICl us SI1UVT JUU i, iwi .(JIV4 III

Shoes. You won't find any footwear

with them in style, quality and comfort.
iBalnttsalsljB unm nntttfl Ar.imtliwiiaini hivu yiijpviiviH

For Women
Every one of tne new Rrgsl Btyles ii an

end S5.00 notieit the diilinctive im.rtaeu end
Coraesnd ee them. We give you en
mede Sa ouarcr-iic- i.

K.Aicra.l Rriritoi

rz mM.7.- -

XI llAHD Y0D WAFT A HOOD JOB,

Sharp
AIM IEIN

PHONE 17

IF YOU HAVE

Bum
ON YOUR BCDSTCADS OR
HAVE GOOD CASTERS THAT WILL

BAILEY'S,
KING AIID

a i,-
- '(.' tU(; I MO i

Crystal

him will bo It. M.

I

t7...... D-- .i n V3LB, wiiivii a txigai - XI .

in town to compare " JM
You won't find more V V.4H

1 K3lUu 'VSM

MtiwL U.lii..iAseji,,

BOARD WILL GO

EXAMINE MAIN!

with
constructor of llio navy; Coll

William lllnck, picsldent of thejf
bdard charged with raising, thej

limine, Joseph Hlrndsi
power oxpert of the navy, and Com
mander Charles Hughes, recdrdcr of?

ImmiiI of Iiibi eeilun of ships,
This boanl Is coni.ocd of experts!

If tho nnttiio of tho fatal expljQfi'J
can he learned, the Navy Detiarn'j

muut believes this body uf nlllcera wllp( a
lenrn It,

Serrelnry Meyor said today thai tbh
member of the boanl, excepting Col-

onel Ulack, will leave for Havana In
day or two mid will arrive thorn

week. They will remain thcrn'- -

satisfy theni'ches that :M;,p
facts possible to get are In tbelri j

possession. Colonel lllack Is iri.
nlreaily.

Tliti board Is named nt tills time note m
licriinru tho elitlio wiuck Is noivi-.i- l

Mslhlo hut also because llu army en- -
glnoers lire tendy to begin cutting III' tfj

for ieinov.il and the admlnlslrn-T- j
waut.x to naie litis linal teiitj ja

'"o while the essel lit v,
Intact. '
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SignS 1
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EVERYWHERE
B47 KAAHUMANU --'
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Casters J
FUnNITURC, WC HX WE

NEVER RCFUSi: TO TURN. '

ALAKEA fl

I

Soap
HAS Nl) KQI.'AI. Till', l,AiNIUr
I'AKIIH HI'T THIS DIRT Ql'ICKI.V AND T1I0UOIIIIIII.Y.
noun iNJtmi: hanhs nit r.ititic

Youn grocer
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Ju
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Commander

they

explosion
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